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Wilson To 
d Birthday 
Committee

Fight O n  Infantile 
Paralysis Aided By 
parties Jan. 30.

Wilson

Ozona Boy, Marine Officer Serving In 
Pacific Fighting Zone, Saya Hirohito To  
Rue Day He Pondered Pearl Harbor Attack

Dalli.-. I'«
a» rivk I kett o u
! R evo lt
I  aa ;

Lee Wilson, O- 
. r. "  ill head the
. nimittee for  the 

President Franklin 
•list birthday, Jan- 
.miiounrement was 

by George Winer- 
,.*as State Vice 
■ii«’ celebration t<» 

: the fight against 
h . The county 
immediately an- 
lintment o f  staff

Brivyrs. 
airman U  
¡4 fumi-
alitile pm
jnsM "  i 

■Hince the uni »«.-istants
In the a; ! tment <>f Texas 
unty chairmen. Mr. Britt?*. *erv- 

«g under 11 * leadership ot W. !.. 
ayton. II ..««ton, in Washington 
pregni« i t R*>oseveltV deputy 

¡Federal Kami Loan Administra
tor. .stressi'-
.rompt: count 
. vaiar.( V i t A»nv count"1 
The health 

z g  on the ho 
hi a. th

the necessity o f 
organisation due to 
he dread disease in 
ii the Southwest, 
f tiie people fight- 

me front is its essen- 
he.ilth o f the nun and

K
"it was i n this day (Sunday! a '  

year ego that thi- business all 
started out iiere. I don't think iiii 
ohito is so proud of what he «tnrt- 
ed now. Before w«- get through! 
out here, he's going to lie down
right sorry that he ever thought 
of Pi rtrl Harbor on Dec. 7 ’ ’

That’ s from a United State- M i- 
rine from somewhere in the South 
Pacific where Uncle Sam's fight
ing leathernecks are giving it to 
the daps hut and heavy in an ever 
in leasing tempo o f  the pro, e-s of 
liquidating the little varmints o f 
the Far East.

lie ’ s l.ieut. Weltnn H Ringer. 
Jr.. I 'SMt’, who rgeeived iii- **m- 
mission in *i.e Corps afte' an n- 
tensive training period at tjuan- 
tit'ii, Va., iiegun immediately a f 
ter receiving his degree from A&M 
College, and is now presumed t<> 
la- "on the fron t"  somewhere in 
the Pacific fighting /.one. po-sil»- 
ly in the Solomons.

The above quotation is the open- 
ing paragraph o f  a letter, written 
Dec. 6. by Lieut. Hunger to his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. !l Bung 
er. The Marine o ff icer  -aid that

and 
get - 

vv e

rmtTi of the armd forces. Mr 
iggs says in urging that each 
nmunity make an extra effort 

to supply funds and work needed
v , mhat p-lio „nil to prevent it* | havt.n-t s,.,.„ ., hula girl 
jiptwid tu untouched communities. antj_ wj,af „  n,

-avs Vice ChairmanThis w
Briggs "will he won by the com- „,.tnbles 
bined efforts of citizen* and fight
ing force-. We must have a health- 
fy,virile home : ront if we are to get 
the job done promptly and thor
oughly. The job is vital to th* 
cesssful conduct o f the war. (tur 
:President ami our armed forces 
tipeit us to meet the obligation.”

they were having heavy rain* 
imped that West Texas was 
ting some "You can use it 
don't * are so much for it.”

"This country is nothing like 
the South Sea Island cruises you 
read about,’ ’ Lieut. Hunger said at 

I another point in his letter "1
or  a lei 
I'm not

tailor shop to get 
some elothes deaiu-d and presse«!," 
l.ieut Hunger revealed a longing 
for a good batti and some e leali 
elothes. "Wheli I get back to thè 
States, l ’ni going tu spenti a week 
in a bath tuli and then spemi three 
more werks crawling in and out 
of cleun elothes ”

l.ieut. Ilunger •nclosed a tvjie- 
w i itten copy *.f a poem called 
"Disbandnu-nt”  and writtcn iiv "A 
U Marine Carpa Private serv
ili? in thè Sotnmona." The poem 
wa ; insnired by a dispatch tellitig 
o f a move to combine thè Army, 
Navy and Murine Carpa ilite* a sin
gle co-ordinated tighting force, 
wearmg one type o f  unitomi and 
direct ed i»y one rommandef, "Ani 
enclosing a |s,em that one o f thè 
boys gave ine,”  thè Ozona boy 
alti in a postseropt to hi* lette!- 
Tt V putty  gootl I mutuine this 
will tu- thè filst «ine bai k to thè 
States,"
Siai* -." Although it is ali excel- 

i b n! poem in dei elise o f  tii> Marine 
¡Corps a- c separate uriit. spare 
¡will no*- permit publivation o f thè 
! poem in this i-sue.

likely to. The only thing that re- 
a picture poster are the 

palm trees, and we don't have time 
to appreciate their beauty

"A re you all having any deer 
'hunters at the ranch this .voar'.’ 

nu* - There are quite a few ‘hunters’ in 
this part o f  the world, but they 
aren't hunting deer. It does n«' 
good here to put up a ’ Posted' or 
‘No Trespassing’ sign. By the way, 
Mom. when you told me to be sure 
and get 
did you 
dried?”

With a quip about "running

you some Jap ears, how .( rockett 
want ’em, pickled or : cepted a

An “old Ozona boy,”  Lieut, 
fijtniir A. R Hosworth, U.S.N.R., 
“Allie" B'ov, |-th to many Ozonans 
who knew i i . naval o ff icer  and 
author iluii'i.-- the years when he 
livtsl with i family here and at- 
bndt-il 0/i ■ i liools, writes a
•Mr of thank 
Iona for the: 
brani-e.

Tk-ar Folk, 
ft Bosworth 
Iwthe pa, ka>

to the folks o f  O- 
Chriatmas rement-

' Lieut. Commund- 
wrote. “Thank you 
*-, and especially for  

four remi wbranre o f an old O- 
Christmas time. May 
a all.”  Lieut Comdr. 
attached to the dis- 
■ adquarters, tw*-!fth 

ict, San Francisco,

Cooke's Market 
To Close; Stock 
To Be Sold Out

Donors Lag In 
Outfitting Kits 
For Service Men

County Month Behind 
On Quota; Greater 
Response Urged
Crockett count.' i* falling be

hind on it.- quota of lied Cross 
gift kit- tor Unit*-«! States fight
ing men m foreign service.

This was the announcement this 
vveek by Mrs, Rov Henderson, 
chairman of the local Bed Cross 
chapter's production program Th* 

county chapter has ae- 
iu<»ta «if BO kits a month 

through next April, a total o f  350 
such kits, and so far only one 
month’ s quota h.*- been suptdie : 
Mi - Henderson -aid.

Hie kit*, mad«- from maten.ii 
supplied by tiit- Red Cross, are t o  
nished with personal items )-• the 
convenience o f  fighting men. in
cluding a "housewife" or -«-Wing 
kit. soap box. shoe laces, shim- 
cloth. tablet, envelope-, playing 

¡cards, cigarettes, chewing gum 
and other item- The Atm > an 
Red Cross has taken on tin- mb of

I

Crocked Buyers 
Take $338,650 In 
War Bonds In '42

Annual Quota O f 
$298,000 Far Over- 
Subscribed
As a final spurt in a sustained 

program of generous purchases «if 
Uncle Sam’s War Bonds, Crockett 
county people doubled the coun
ty’s quota o f war bonds for the fi
nal month o f the year and counted 
up tin twelve months total o f  ptir- 

ieha-e- to find they had oversub» 
s i . i d the annua! quota by up- 
pn-xiniately I t percent.

While ia.-t week saw the Decem- 
o f $19.600 still several 
short o f attainment, 
rs, county bond sale* 
this week announced 
dread} more than doub- 
me investeor plunking 

down $25.noO for war-time securi- 
tn - " f  the I S A

During the twelve months of 
1912 < m, kett -ounty investors
t. a total of $338. 650 worth o f 
w ii iiit!-, the Ozona National 
Bank recording sales for the year 
to- !l:cg $:!34.I0() anti J It. Kcr- 
*•• p"-tmj:-ter, counting $4.550, 
tii t i.il -a le- averaging a little 

!<»\er $t2b for each man, woman 
1 ami hdd m Crockett county. Iiaseil 
Ion tm I94<> census, poured into 

Ci Sant’ - pocket.- to h«-lp him 
fit , ii. tin war to tin extermina-

Aec of \t*cs

ber quota 
thousand 
Scott Pet 
chairman, 
the quota 
led. with

(Apt. J ie loss . .7. of Vhhu I 
I. II., «ilio is Lie rti in" '  of alt . 

attuned on Henderson Ì --’ tt. (. 
iranil. Foss ha- s!**it d" ,n 
he tr.0 1  p plane- l>.- g* d at 
a»e.

ad
* of

tii.ii o f  the (ierman-Jnpatiese-Ital-
! ian aggressors.

This county oversuhscritietl by 
st." < 111.000 the annual quota a- 
signt I on a population basis at tile 
beginning o f the war year hy the 

't it  iury dt (lartment, thn• county 
! chairman -aid. and local citizens 
(piled up a record o f  war borni pur-

Famed Lecturers 
To .Address Ozona 
Audiences In March ;

Rotary Institute O f 
Understanding To 
Bring Speakers
Four of the nation'- outstanding 

lecturers, men of broad under
standing o f complicated world 
problems o f  today and tomorrow 
will be brought to Ozona in Mar t h 
for a series o f  lectures and public 
forums under sponsorship «if the 
Ozona Rotary Club, it has been

bases that no doubt will compare (o f  Int 
favorably with any other county j will be 
in the nation on a porca pita b*

announced hv Scott Pete 
tient of the organization 

The lecture serie-, th 
Internati*nal sponsored 

mat 
presi

vais during

s, presi*

. Rotary 
Institute 

«»rial Understanding, 
nted at weekly infer
tile month o f March

Peep Into Life O f 
W A A C  In Letter From 
Ozona’s “ M ac’

under an arrangement m 
I Rotary clubs all over the 
are cooperating This will 

1 -< oud institute t- b* pi

*ma boy a* 
God bless y 
Bo* worth i- 
trict staff 
Naval Ibst r 
Cal. ||N hnr 
*llere he h“Raneho Tt 
a* Ranch."

A note fi 
iBudi
Hay “while 
tilled of hi* 
a now *tat 

F A 
Th,* i, th,  
Chris 
»rite*I Me»,
Which

Mr». Cleophas Cooke 
To Sanderson; R. J.
Cooke In Ice Business apply ing each service man

one o f  these kits a- L< etn
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke this week 

announced (dans to t lose the 
Cooke's Market with the beginning 
o f the new year, the stock o f the 
concern to be placed on sale at 
reduced price- beginning January

ii Gilroy, Calif , I. 
named his ranch j 

ito," or “ Little T*-x-

" cpl. Dennis F. 
written Christmas 

'■n guard duty,”  no- 
• Hange o f  address. lit-

tmii

"'idler in (H 
ran soldier--

for a quick sell-out.
Mrs. Cooke will supervise sale! 

o f  the grocery stock after vv hit’ ll 
she will move to Sanderson to I 
join her husband, win' recently 
accepted a position as fireman on j 
the T.AN.O branch o f  the South-j 
ern Pacific Line* between Sand
erson and Valentine Mr anti M i

ned with Btry. D. Cooke have operated tin- market 
•it Fort Bragg, N.C. anti grocery here for the past two 
1 si time I ever spent years. Mr. Cooke’ - father, 
is way," Cpl. Hud Cooke, a veteran in no 
■•n guard now. But opera! inn in Ozona, a.« 

mone has to do it.”  , operation o f  th 
spirit o f  the finest ‘ R. J. <

<• world, the Amerl* barbecuet
out West Texas and whose patent 
ed barbecue pit- have been erect

R. J
at market 
sisting in

business.

lor foreign service.
The kits themselves ar> !" 

made by local women xtduntcci 
for work in th«- Red C ross  pi. - 
tioti program, and this group 
well ahead o f  schedule in ! 
work, Mrs. Henderson said But 
imrs o f  the "furnishings" f.-r 
kits have not com«- forward in 
fi* ient number to keep the . L 
ter up with its quota, the In 
man (lectured.

Persons wishing to donate 
one er more o f  these kit- may 
so In supplying the ne*e--;.r> 
terns themselves or contribuì 
the amount o f  money n* < 
for their purchase. The niatrri 
which go into the make up of 
kits eo.-t approximately $1 i - i <■

•meone ha- to do 
here gr.,.*.-’ And Bud end* 

H Inter
,.f o I(lj)a n Yerv mer-

w Hi "Wishing you and

O' ChrV»ar.‘ i*tm,** and u Happy New

A thank 
Ser.i

^ ^ H n t  and person* who will fur 
ooke. whose reeija- foi I a niay do so hy donating 
meat is famous through | ln^ j,, y|r,H Henderson. *>r

member o f  her committee *>i * 
ter officer.

ed all over West Texas that the Lift* kits have bee! <hippc 
particularly- flavorful Cooke brami |0<.„| j-roup since starting 
o f barliecue might be made avail- j |)fugrnm in October, Mr 
tble to more West Texans, will not 
be out o f  business in Ozona with 
the closing of the Market. Mr

ani

hy
the
1er-

from
suc-

C>u note to the War
"f (i ’ lr<l members anil people ( Cooke will take over the ice bu-i 

7 n;i "Ho contributed to the neas in Ozona timler lease 
,'nl e " *  v  ft romes from the West Texas Utilities Co

w h M Williams, son o f  Mr , reeding R F Powell, who will give 
Mr- It k . McWilliams, s t a - ; up his lease on the business with 

Kearns. Utah. "Many the beginning o f the new year
thank« ft,r tplP cheerful In connection with the ice bus-

cn ' . ' ? '  Ki,t which I re- ¡ness. Mr Cooke plans to have
„ ,rom '""J some few days a- fresh meats f"r  sale and if P«*»*- 
, V 'Tit** Cpl. Mi Williams "It ble will erect a barbecue pit on 
. “ V tnuih appreciated ami I’m the property and continue to have

Het
son announced. The Parent-Tea« ■ 
er Association subscribed ot) - 
the only organization in the * it 
to date to participate as an orgat 
ization.

MM 
tk)ft*>(( 
»* 
Ckf

^rmbered.”

Anntk.

e-ery- ;.lft wi„  ^  ,on||
the pr**perty
harbecuetl
zonuns.

meat available for

WINTER TIGHTENS GRIP

Winter tightened it- grip on 
West Texas Sunday when temper 
atures were driven to a new low 
for the season a* a cold norther 
swept down, bringing snow flur 
ries and icy blasts Sub-freezing 
temperatures have prevailed since 
Sunday.

A peep into the lit» of a WAA< 
.ones in a letter t" "Ozona”  from 

WAAC Verna let Mat McWil j 
tins stationed at Ft De-M "in*--. 

Iowa, who enjoyed a few days ! 
Christmas furlough to visit her j 
parents. Mr and Mi- Earl Ab 
Williams Here last week.

"Dear Ozona,”  Mac begins her 
letter, censored for publication hv 
: he Public Relations Office, Ft. 
lies Moines Army Post Branch 
Remember the song 'Oh. How- I 

Miss You Tonight""  Well. Cm *1***1 - , 
¡eating that song t< you tonight 
from Ft Dt-Mom. Iowa, anti 
colly, do I mean it! Today. 1 was 
feeling pretty b>vv when my nairt 
•vus * ailed in mail t all and a 
Christmas package vv.t- handed t"  
me Mr. Denham n-membei * 1 1 «
I love to open package- well, th i
ne was tin- totis. Mr. I1! It vv.,

i lovely gift and the card inside 
-aid. "  From the Home Town 
Folk* who think of vou often 
Words could never express h..w 
proud I was or how much Ozona 
meant to me As everyone ki "W
it isn't the town it-elf. but the 
people who live there that make i!
ii great. That’s why I want t" 

thank Ozona
I know evervni • really eager 

to know all about the W V A( <. an«l.
to -av the least it's top« ' W *•
W AAC- are all "lent-. Motel to be 
here. O f course you know that the 
main purjio.se of th** \l XAt - p to 
learn to do jobs that the men are 
toing ttow - and learn to do them 
.veil— s o  that we can g o  . lit into 
t h e  field atitl take ovti \\ < driH 
and parade, do K I’ and fatigue, 
eat In mes« halls with t w o  ■ • i three 
hundred more WAAC«. sleep in 
double-deck beds in two -torv bar 
racks, work hard and play hard 

-ami we love it! From taps to 
reville, it’ s America first, last, 
and always.

Thanks a million, folk«, and I II tie seein g y o u ."
"M ac" M* Williams 

p. <s It’s "Tex”  Mt Williams to 
the army!
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institute program 
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planning for a durable 
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County Officials 
Enter New Terms 
In Office Friday

Frank James, Sheriff, 
Only New Face In 
Official Family
Crockett county’s official family 

will “ take o f f ice "  for new two- 
|year terms tomorrow, January 1.

With one exception, the a me of- 
( fi. tals whose biennial induction 

into o ff ice  has bet'mie routine «»- 
- er periods in off ice  ranging from 

I a dozen to fifty years will quali
fy foi their new term* in office 
with the iiegintiiug o f 1943 The 
, to new face in the official court- 

j house line-up will be Frank James 
I s h e r i f f ,  assessor and collector 
o f  taxes, who was nominated in 
the summer primaries over a field 
o f  four candidates and elected at 
the general election

James will succeed Mr*. W. S.
, Willis, who was appointed to fill 
j out the unexpired term of her hus

band. who died in Augu«t, 1941, 
after serving twelve years as sher- 

o f  litis county. Mr* Willis, who 
did not seek  election to tile office, 
plan* to make her home in Dal
las, she anti her daughter, Mr* 
Dale M. Wright planning to leav* 
in the next few day* for their new 
home

Judge Charles E. Davidson, vet
eran county judge, will qualify 
for his twenty-fifth term in the 
office. Judge Davidson having 
served as Crockett county judge 
continuously since the county’s 
organization in 1891 to the pres
ent day with the exception o f one 
term Judge Davidson has been 
seriously ill at his ranch home 
south of Ozona but is reported thi* 
week to be continuing to improve 

E. R. Kinser, county lommission- 
er from Precinct 4. whose seat on 
the commission is being questioned 
by an election contest brought by 
T A Kincaid, Jr., will qualify for 
th*- new term and bold off ice  sub
ject to de* ision *>f the district 

Rotary ¡court in which the election contest 
having J is t*■ t-e heard sometime in Janu 

,ful lee- ary.
lary Other county official* who will
- i*. ng ■ begin new term* in office with the 

• p, »tart o f  the new year lire George 
Russell, county and district clerk. 
Tom Cai-beer, county treasurer;

vv inch 
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. day. 
i will b 
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I» Miller, ( ha*. S Black and J 
Owens, t ounty eommissioner»; 

N \X Graham, emtnty .¡ttomey . 
Bill ConkJin, c. unty aurveyor; W 
M Johnignn, justne o f the peace; 
Tom Smith, eonstnble Hart John
sen o f Fori Stockton will assume

t<<

the o t fn e  o f district att* 
.ceding (aliai) (ìraham 

>n. ap|sunted by Gov* 
, elisi.n and defeated

ti*
St*

th.son in 
Jackson of 
also begin' 
rice

(»rimari, 
the 112* 

. a new

.? «
tt î
thi:

suc- 
lunc- 
( ’oke 
loi n- 
iV. (
court 

li

si auditorium 
,.cturer to appeal < 

program wtH 
n«trow Sor

olirreporter who ha- 
o f adventurous new
o f  adventure all ove
He ha« traveled and 
mentou* events from
India. B o r n e o ,  the I
lands. China. Japan 
(«ernianv at the time

î th,

Arai 
’hill) 
and 
ni 1

n . l >

S'

Hitler purge ami also the 
si nation o f  the the Austrian CI. 
cellor. He spent several months 
Mexico serving as a corresp 
for Columbia Broadcasting 
tern.

Sedimi lecturer 111 the 
will t" Dr Hew Robert*, a 
*,f Australia, a veteran <>t 
War II, having «een -ervice w 
the R A F’ at Singapore, anti

Three More 18 
Year-Olr-s S-ien
Up ^or Dn^t

T o t «  I O f  «  R
H e r e  I n  ^
! y  P r v W -

T h ree m or. *‘¡-• »ar old*
ur

nt

««•ries
n a t iv e
w

ith 
at

r* gi-ter 
the third and 

; iod for men 
I local M’ lectlv 
î nounccd this 
ist* red in 

'periods set a

vv**ek.
li st T-e 
in Ul( 
• »erv! 
week

e h 
if fir

r-k* t. 
nn- 

req
the first two weekly 

id*, for registration

Five

Fred
t*-( home fo'V«" Pfc. K. D I Bud)

P' rFer, veterinary j Camp Po!k, La , ha*
■ Ft. Reno, O k t t . e x - ! here and in San Ang.

^ntinued on lattFpng«) 1 with hla family and friend*.

IUnrai.1 of Earl M* Wilhams, former depu
• _ • 0  0 -> «m iH ti l  l o f i

¡,re ent professor o f history and 
romparattve education in the I - 
niversity o f I >wa. lecturer and ra
dio tommen'ator.

t ' j rd  oi the ¡eeture 
tr»hn Seott,, a native 
j who spent five 
’ ep in Russia from 

to'* duruing the |M*r- 
fbiviet's industrial de
program. and nearly 

more trave'ing through

Appearin'- 
«eri*-.« will 1 
o f Philad* 
year* - 
the earl* 
iod o f t hr 
velopment 
five years

M Jones. Mi** Carrie 
and 1-ouida Parker of

Mrs. N
n v ia ’ irg  ' *jr sheriff o f  Crockett county, left Inu Jones . . .

I s & Ä .  - a  j g w  ; , s ,  ̂  '* i K  Ä Ä r “ r  I

Europe end Asia a* a journalist- 
l * s t  in the serie* w-i'l be r * * -  

11. Feger, a former member 
(Continued on last page)

n f  the m.’ i 1 - me IK
! since the last registration in June 

Two of the three men registered 
: thi« week are Crockett conn!) 
men. William J-*v Ysncv. " i d  Bv 

iron Childress WiHi»ms. The oth- 
jer, Alfred R.dlin* Kn.ok gave h's 
h..m*' a.lilress ss Co*dova. Md He 
is her*- with one of the geophysical 
crews.

The third registration period 
for the newly arrived 18-year-olds 
end* tomorrow- Fridnv, a permd 
in whirh men who have reaehed 
the age o f 18 in November and 
December were required to sign 
up. Hereafter, youth* will he re
quired to reg'ster on the day they 
iiecome 18 years old.

I'
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TH K O ZO N A STOCKMAN

OZON A STOCKMAN J* s t y

Published Every Thursday at
Ozona. Crockett County, Texas |

\\ EYART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, its Second Class 1 

Mail Matter I'nder Act of 
Congress, March il, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

RATES
»2 00

- »1.25
»2.50

Notices uf church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect j 
and all matter not news, will be j 
charged for at regular advertising j 
rates.

\t thi* time mv thought* natu
rally and gratefully turn to lho~c 
of you whane friend-hip and 
goodwill have meant I«  much to 
me

\ our kindne-» and considera 
turn a- well a - your friendship, 
have been a -auree of genuine |oy 
to me. and l appreciate thi- far 
beyond my power to expre— it.

Wherever I go, my heart will 
always lw in O/ona, and I hot*- 
-»■me day te call O/ona my home 
again.

\nd I wi-h for you anti tho»e 
d ea r  to y o u . eYery perfect h.ip- 
pine— that fortune tan bestow 
in I he Years to come.

MK«« W S. Wll.l IS

Mrs Seahorn is a graduate o f  Mr. and Mrs. Net die ^
Christ oral High School. She and I’.arnhart art a* pa
her twin -ister have both been pound girl b o rn  He». ¿3rd ... «

| employ id  for the past year and a San \nge|o hospital
half at the Smith I»rug Co. here 
Pvt Seahorn is an Olona High 
- . ‘ -il graduate, attended S.M.U. 

I I* Dallas and is now stationed at 
! .ht- SAAAF in San Angelo. Mrs 
I \v, p Seahorn, mother of the brille 
groom, attended the wedding

Mr and Mrs. Eie Hagelstein ami
- >n Chris, and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Hagelstein spent the Christmas 
week-end in San Angelo with Mrs.j 
i ’hris Hagelstein.

Mrs Helen Taylor of Houston 
pent the Christmas holidays with 

II Augustine !
Alt» r a wedding trip lo 1 H-l Ri»>. 

the couple visited briefly here ,
Tuesday before returning to Sun her mother, Mr* W 
Angelo to make their home.

_ ..... --------  —  t o  F. Oathout, who is employed
I re i Hart, and son, Hilly Fred, in construction wink on the new

January Term, 1943, o f  said Coun
ty Court, commencing and to be 
hidden at the Court House o f  said 
County, in the town o f  Ozona. 
Texas on the 18th day in January 
A l) 1943, when said Account an«i 
Application will be acted upon by 
said Court.

Given under my band and seal 
ut said Court, at my o f f ice  in the 
town o f  Ozona, this 23rd day o f 
December, A.D 1942.

t lerk County 
County.

A TRUE t'on Ui ii-mv
<8 E A I > Mr w 's  V  
Sheriff t mekett « "U

! f y A °  Ku' ,u ^huty sherd*
I <»>„ _M; t . r,ft
ber A.D 1942 

He.. Russ, I! « |,.,l j Court Crockett c 1!;(>

____________  « 4 *

l " urt (>«dui

Am erroneous reflection Upon the
character ».if any person or firm
appearing În fit. .* column* will be
gladly and promptly corrected if
calle»! to thie attention o f the man-
»gement.

THI RSDAY DEC SI. 194Ì

Mary Francos Bean 
Robt. HartgTove, 
Hots At Dance

Mis M ■ ran san and
ist- to a 
Uturday
the IUw

iirited 
- lights.

and
and

i

he dancing 
i Gray. By- 
Mayra. Dick 
uise Pcrner. 
a Baker. Vir- 

rgaret Russell. Juana 
ate-, Shorty Colquitt,

enjoy mg 
iry Eliza be 
lams. Eth. 
>n. Mary I 
mah. Priaci 

M 
d (

the 
a pi 

Thom* 
were M 
run Wil 
Renders 
Billy Ha 
gil Oden 
Gay, U o
Lottie Jo Owens, Rottert Hart 
grove, Louise Bean, Bland Tandy, 
Ora I a»ui-o Cox, Marvin Rape Hel
en Mayes, Roy H< niter- *e Jr 
Betty Jane Ingham, W B Robert
son. F.loise Carson. Jim Dudley. 
Billy Jo West, Mile- Pierce, Gem 
ell» Dudley. Wayne W e-’ . Betty 
ls»u Coates, Bobby Lemmons. Lu
cy Jean Coates, Phillip Sehnee- 
mann. Benny Gail Phillips. Jim Ad 
Harviek. lh>ris Bean. Cha 
Donald. Ruth Townsend. L 
III, Nan Tandy. Roy t’«>at»
We*t, Tom Ed Montgomr 
t>ara White. Bill Carson

Ruth IioLUuul And 
Hvt. W. F. Seahorn 
\\Vd In San Anjrelo

Miss Ruth Holland, daughter “ f j 
Mr. and Mr> Louiif Holland ot \ 

i ( 'hristoval, lm  a me the brld»- of I 
1 Pvt. William P»,n Seahorn. son of 

Mr- W P Seahorn of Ozona. in 
ja  ceremony at 8 o'clock Saturday 
j evening in t!.« horn» of the Rev. 
k P Barton, pa-» ' •! the First 

¡Methodist Church in Angelo.
The bride wore a winter white 

sheer wool frock with gold sequin,s 
and brow n accessories Her cor-1 
sage VY 3- o f  w Hit*- orchid* Mis» 
Margaret Holland, twin sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor She 
wore a bride’* blue crepe street 
dr« -- with a gardenia corsage- Pvt 
P « Pettier, s ,n of Mr. and Mr- 
I1.! ul Perrier o f Ozona, o f  the SAA 
AF. v* as be-t man.

B.lird. -pent the Christmas hoi 
id ay * with Mr. and Mrs. K. II Gar
ner ai d infant son. Don. and Mrs 
Hart, who has been here with th« 
Garners for the past three week*. 
They returned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Albert Rogge«- 
,luì -on. Albert. Jr., o f  Austin, 
spent the Christmas holidays here 
vi- tmg Mrs Boggess’ parents, Mr.
an.i Mr- Clay Montgomery.

O/ona Latin-American boy* ser
ving in the Army who enjoyed 
Christmas leave- to visit with their 
families included Alfredo T ijer
ina, Chon Fauntus. Celestino 
Fauntos and Juan Zapato.

Mrs. John Shepperson and t>* 
liy - .11. v r-.t ■ :ioni San Angel,
sp.nt Christmas here visiting 
w.th Mr-. She| per-on's parents, 
M an ! Mr- George Montgomery

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Baggett
ii ; Mrs Hiram Brown have re- 
‘ urned tr-n Austin where they

.»ite-.I n r  a week with Mr. and 
Mis Jerry Pare und children.

air field between Marfa and A l
pine, spent Christmas here with

¡his family.

I n  \ I lO\ IO PI 111 H ATION 
Ol \Ct Ol NT

THK >TATF. OF TEXAS.
I'., the Sheriff or any Constable 

j Crockett County Greetings: 
Stephens I’ erner. one o f the Fix

... utors and Trustee* o f  the Es- 
of Mary I l’ erner, Dev’ea.-ed 

' .iving filed in our County Court 
,n Account of the condition o f the 
E-tatc o f said Mary L. IVrner. De 
, ,. ed t.i.mliered I3S in  the Pro

bate Docket o f  Crocket? County.
• get her with an application to he 

i-charged as said executor and 
Trustee o f  said Estate.

YOU ARE Hb REBY COMMAS 
DED. That by publication o f  thi*| 
writ for twenty days lo-fore thej 
ri urn day hereof m .» Newapaperj 
printed in the County o f  Crockett j 
vau give dui notice to all persons 
interest«! in the Account for Final 
Settlement o f said Estate, to ap
pear an»l contest the same if they 
• i proper so to »to, on or  before the

I Buy

FURS
Highest market prices paid for all 
of furs. Get my estimate before >ou sell.

TED DOGGETT
at Ozona W ool and Mohair Co.

les M -
B Col, 

Jctf«** 
*ry. Iti*r- 
|kitrt»|hv

Bryant, l  teer Her Montg«*?oefy. Jo
anne Glover, Albert Boggess. Dor
othy Ann Odom, liarrett M. Wil 
Bams. Mary Frances Bean and Joe 
Rape

NOTH E o r

REW ARD
I am offering

s500 Reward
f->r apprm*n*nin and con- 
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft ..f livestoek in 
f r o .  We”  C  intv ezrept

no officer of Crockett 
m»v c lam  the re

that
Count;.
ward.

MRS. W. $. W ILLIS
sheriff, < rorkett ( ounty

K AG AIN GREET the NEW YEAR WITH CON
FIDENTE and TREE APPRECIATION OF OCR 
FRIENDS and (TSOMERS AS WE H A V E  FOR THE 
I*AST SIX YEARS!

It'- a New Year! Amt »»• feel a new surge 
o f confidence as we »'merge from the try
ing day- o f  the year just closing 
There are more trials ahead, »'f cour-e. 
perhaps greater sa in t i .e s  than we h»ve 
ever known But we face it with con fi
dence confidence in this great nation o f  
ours and its jieopl»- confidence in our 
strength ti» crush the evil forces at large 
in the world confidence in the lead
ership under which we have come so far 
in the Ia-t twelve months.

For the new friends we have made and 
for the - lengthen ing  o f  old friendships 
w I* p.iu-»' at thi.- tim»- to give thanks. You 
have been patient *nd loyal, and it has 
been a new inspiration to serve you in 
these »ru is! days. We look forward to 
the day when "the lights go on again all 
over the world" and w ish for you all hap- 
pine-» in : New Year.

Baker’* Food St
Hubert Baker and VII The Force

F u l l  L i n e A l l  Ki ndt

Purina C h o w s----- Cottonseed Product*
Grains -  Mixed Feeds -  Salt

S O U )  IN ANY t{l A M I T Y — LOWEST MARKET |'R|< £

Phcnothiazine. Stomach Worm Drench 
W e  Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 V ML'S IN - VN VM.KU1 

Phone SJM
O f f i c e  H o u r -  S a  m 6 p m . )

Rnmnrr m a ssi* c o u p a n t
Superi nr Ambulane» tr e te »

•»bone 44 - I*a m  Night
S»e A*»#*'

ANNOUNCING-
C L O S E  - O U T  S A L E

OS Grocery Stock
Preliminary to the closing of our grocery store and 

market in Ozona, we will offer for sale at reduced 
prices, beginning Friday, January 1, our entire stock 
of canned goods, staple groceries, fresh fruits and veg
etables and meats. Our entire stock will be sold to the 
walls.

This is your opportunity to save on needed items. We 
invite you to come in and make your selections early 
while stocks are still complete.

As we prepare to quit business for the duration at 
this the beginning of the New Year, we take this oc
casion to express our sincere gratitude to all our friends 
and customers for the patronage we have enjoyed dur
ing the past two years. W e have enjoyed our associa
tions with you and if the future should decree for us 
to return to the business life of Ozona we shall wel
come the opportunity to renew these pleasant rela
tions in your service.

May the New Year bring you happiness and content
ment.

C o o k e ’s  M a r k e t
Mr. and Mrs. Cleophas Cocke

P ? Ÿ  %  ' T '
NJEW.YE4R ^ .

May the New Year bring happiness to you at ■ .rs 

and new hope to all the world.

Ia-t u* here and now dedicate ourselves t

VICTORY IN 1943

FOX WORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

» :

On tin» threshold o f  a New Year, » »  tak- in'* 

o f  our bles-ings and find you, our friend*, high 1,1 

list o f  asset*. It hu* been a pleasure t»> serve you 

the year now d o t in g  and for your generous patronage »• 

are grateful.

In the year to come, we pledge you our I*" ' ' 

to continue to serve you to the best o f Uf z*( i111>" 1

face o f  war-time difficulties which are bound to m* "  ■* ' 

For all our friends throughout the community, we •' 

our sincere good wi»he* for health happiness mid l " 

parity In the New Year.

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE
AN'DIUK T U 1 I 0 N A .  Prog.
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THE LION’S ROAR
rAOE T H R P »

“ Well, what are you 1 dog* outaide."
; looking at, you usketl for it weak!”  Ethel: "Swell! Rush

volimi i»

Published Weekly hy the Student lt.,«ly o f  Ozona High School 
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THE
Ï Ï Î Î Î  D i’ SKATIMi

fk>e need an explana- 
rd "skat*?”  If f ‘>.of If"'

not worth it.
5. Have someone around that 

give* first aid very well.
•* And last, hut certainly not 

least if you want to live u long.
—don’t skate ! ! !

ih* tncnih- •- '•» u ,o n u  O -H -S
. , , , High students WHY TEA tH E ItS  GET GRAY
" , 4 ,j,t. art o f  being able to
11 /  nyht little steel wheels! The pupil», in their own ingen-

NEW VEAR’S RESOLUTIONS
FROM THE STUDENTS:

Mr*. T. A Kincaid, Sr., who ha*
..  ., . , i ........ ............................ ......  "ut and been under the care o f phyaiciana

I hel pl ess“ * H“  W‘‘“ k not me a I'eraian and a Peke!”  j in San Angelo, i* reported im-
„  , !. proved this week. Mr. and Mr*,
.luggm s: W hi »key kill* more Kincaid enjoyed Christman dinner

with their children and grand* 
children in San Angelo on Christ* 
max day, Pie. E. D. Kincaid, .sta
tioned at Camp Folk, I«»., being 

Charles: “ In regard to »ome of home for the event.
Darn it, I'm seeing the performer* on amateur hour*. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rland: “ There are three hun
dí.«I gnls in this town and I've 
lieu I kissed one o f them.”

Dick “ Yeah, which one?”

people than bullets."
Dori»: "Well, that’»

bullet* don’t drink.”
because

n h be defined by anyone ! nomini lit. 
of the Olona High

I resolve to :  Tom Ed:
1. Study less, steep more, and ■Ml", , ->jn front o f my eyes. What it's a matter o f  hear today and 

have more fun.
2. Make ML.I', think I am the Chappo: "That’s easy. Turn u-

round and look the other w ay!”  I
Mary I

think I am the
best guy in O ILS.

Roy Coate»
I resolve to love Do k more and

»i .ol I do, pal, what »hall 1 d o ? ’’ |gone immediately afterward.'

Mr*. Mae Gray is confined to 
"It* ruining cats and her bed with an attic ks o f mumps

H.K. Word and »on, David, o f  
San Antonio, »pent the Christmas 
holiday in Oiona visiting Mr. 
Word’s sons, Claude and Clyde 
Word.

1 nv o ¡ably want to move for- *°us way, come into the classroom be with him a* much as possible. 
Y e ,  want* to stand A few would make a snail look like If m>

i i henne i ’» " - n h » : ; ; . d o . » p u s h , r  t»»->
! , ,,g|,t foot forward and «»h ers  reverse the proci-»» and
!lt1' 1 . ¡ n, „ u  make Whitlow ay look like a snail

then the lett- 1« " vrry « n . p £  ■ , hf>. ......... , in tr> to ..,w k
> 1 ’ • ■: .•*'*•••" th*’ tray ’s I...... . which

ch fur Ml--» «• -  h“ '  ,hey evidently 1, ave not read. A-
-t .«*» r..ll»<k »»*"• *• ,,,,P ,onjf with thi, t   » mtm, angry

r.M.it tht first pracew. Tin*, 1
V  . ft.||„A. is what is com -1 P^isisant • .o,ver«.»tioi,,

i  r  , ,i ,„ - .h i l i te  to and go-sip H’ e . hanged This is
punctuated by screams and words 
yelled in pain and anger from 
those who have linkers situated

i'nl> known a- the "ability to 
The only precaution one

to tala' ¡« to be careful that 
nut let the skates leave 

.o ilml or one will test the
jt Also, that o Ilr regard for human l.te .,! the ones 

S i  D- nreful not to get on Y '» “ " ' ! « ’ “  «ml fling them a-
> end < f a "whip" unless one is gainst the wall. The eta 
icry g. 1 sknter. lit summing seeming to be filled, the teacher

„  f ....j rules to follow are: 'a l ls  for order and reaches for
, |'„> >ur. to wear old slacks i her book. At t hat moment some 

j|ave a skate key. j one slides around the corner, skill«
3 kcc;i in mind that one will to his scat, and | anting .pet,« his 

fill before on has sense enough book its if nothing is ur..ng The 
{#»top and the best adage to keep teacher takes a deep breath and 
m mmt! is. ! at first you don’t begins, hoping desperately to .. 
niccectl, try, try again. void a nervous breakdown before

t [hi not take dares. They are class ends. Sometimes she doe-

mv line wasn’t on Dick, there is '  
were racing always another sucker si mewherc.

Ethel Mayes.
I now reseolve to leave o f f  all 

my good habits. I will chase the 
i iris and C C. W, more.

Chappö Morrison 
I resolve to pay less attention 

to school and more attention to the 
boy* o f  O.H.S.

Joy Coates
FROM THE FACULTY

I resolve to enforce mv "Stab i

N E W  Y E A R S
GREETINGS

behind doors, due to the utter di*- 1,1 ,f" '  ,M* l" ,1' , > » '"re  thorough-j
ly. I will give hard tests when the 
students least expect them.

L.B.T. Sikes
1 resolve to use my lead pi[>e . 

more. I resolve to use nothing 
softer than wood when I hit one 
o f  my English students.

Hazel 1). Kirt.ie
I resolve to break the new rul

ing that I made last Friday week.;
I resolve that I will try to stop 
detention.

C. S. Denham
I resolve to tie nicer to my stu

dents in Spanish and History as j 
they are such dear little souls. 

Mary Sam Blanton 
I resolve to give the hoys in ath

letic* only one hour o f  exercises 
anil only three hours o f regular 
practice.

Coach Elmo McCook 
I resolve to keep my II E. LA 

'c lass from burning thing» they are 
cooking so that it won't bother the) 

I chemistry class across the hall.
Aliena K Westerman 

I resolve to keep my bund stu 
dents as long as possible and make . 
them play hard and fast all o f  the , 

| time.
Arnold Kleinschmidt

--------------OHS--------------
C R A C K S

■ jr>
Thi- i hanging world cannot chill the old warmth 

of tb.it hearty American New Year’s greeting 

Again we use it . . .

A Very Happy New Year 
To All

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

From The Crowd
Susie: “ There is a lot o f  e lec

tricity in m> hair."
Myrtastine: “ Oh. is that why

I you buy hats that look like lamp
shades?”

Daphne: "Thr> sa> Is'Uisc Al 
ledge walks ill her sleep."

Nan: "Can you heat it? And the.
I have two cars, too."
I H -

Mr Sikes: "Waiter, g i v e  me a 
clip ol weak tea.”

A
Secure
1 9 4 3

We are grateful at this the threshold o f  a New Year Grate- 
ful for the inspiration and guidance given our forefathers. 
For their and our willing acceptance o f  the obligation— "to 
secure the blessings o f Liberty" with the price o f devotion, 
unanimity—yes, and with sacrifice. For the realization o f  the 
neccu lty  for conutaiuy in our allegiance to tht* principle ot 
freedom for everyone For the assurance that the passing 
o f  one culendar year and the birth o f  its successor can bring 
nothing but deeper entrenchment for righteous motives, and 
consequent progress. With faith and confidence, we welcome
1943

A SINCERE “THANK YOU 
A WARM HANDCLASP 

AND GOOD WISHES 
TO YOU ALL

J. H. Williams & Sons
-YOUR GROCERS'

>1,

Good Wishes & Good Luck 
for the NEW YEAR

and the years to come
ON THE LAST DAY of 1942. we at OBERKAMI’ F’S pause !-• ex

press our grateful appreciation o f  >.>ur continued confidence and go.,.) will 
which have brought u- through the difficult days o f  1942 Your encouragement 
is ever an inspiration to higher aims and achievements

WE ABE GRATEFUL, too, f..r co worker b yap , and efficient > 
and also for the privilege o f being Ameri an« and living in America where, 
even in these crucial times, the spirit and strength of America and its peo
ple enable us to look forward with assurance and faith t o  a future o f  Peace 
and I’ rosjierity.

HAPl'Y  NEW YI Alt. EVERYBODY

J I C E  C B C C r A M P f
FURNITURE -H A R D W A R E  - I ’Ll .WRING • HI TANK GAS AND APPLIANCES

In The Year 
To Come

we all have a job to do!

A new year begins, and with it new r. «ponsibiliti. L r • a. h and ever, lit 
o f  u>. We. a« retailers, and individual«, too. mtli/.e t r  pi ••»•!« m - we all mu t 
face . The sacrifice.« we must make . . the courage w< must maintain 

the help and support we must lend to our community, our government 
and our armed forces in this momentous year uhcad.

As we look back on 1942, w. - .c  a year of great events, a vear on which we 
entered with misgivings about the future, hut one which -aw great progress 
made In the tremendous job at band Looking forward to 1943. we can not 
hut ho|ie for even greater accomplishments, greater progress and perhaps 
accomplishment o f  our common aim -defeat of our enemies and peace to 
the world again.

A« we pledged you at the beginning o f 1942 to maintain quality at the 
lowest possible price to absorb as many price increases as we could . . .
to anticipate the wants and needs o f your ilail.v life to the best o f our ability 

-o do we pledge you anew to continue in this endeavor through 1943

It IS our job  to be o f  service to you. It is the job  o f all o f  us to be o f service 
to our country Toward the fulfillment o f  both o f these we shall do our ut
most

We thank >ou sincerely for your patronage during the past year, and wish 
for you and yours nil happiness in the new year.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"H om e O f Quality Merchandise”

-ffcg?
«

V
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PAGE FOUR

Famed Lecturers -
(Continued from Page One)

o f  the German Reichstag, who 
was arrested by the Nazis and 
placed under “ protective custody" 
a week after his re-election to the 
Reichstag, spent three months in 
ja il and six months in the first 
Nazi concentration camp at (»ran 
ienburg In December, 1933, he e s 
caped to t'zecho-Slovakm, made 
his way to England and Dually to 
the United State- in I f34 Hi* 
book, ” Or»n i e n b u r g h a s  been 
translated into six language* and 
had a European distribution of 
280.000 copies.

News of Fightm* Men

press«*gratitude f 
Mdn on a nostuljr 
just ieokinjf fon* z 
when this mad rt 
ver and I can coni 
u!d home "

*er m*ni {
compta i ft ̂  
note **X!‘iv 
§  I
C0fflpîâitSS
«love T h  
A cook k»ut 1 
a little wa 
bum coal 
how hot it j 
not many 
time," Ken 
tending ht.

"1 am

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI Ht II 
C lyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Services:
9;4S Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
2:00 Deacon’s Meeting 
8:00 Monthly Conference 
7.45 Evening Worship

Wednesday:
3:00 \( M S. Meeting 
7 15 Mid-Week Worship
S:$0 Choir Practice

Tonight (Thursday 31st) there 
IS to be li ».itch  (light service at
our church Pi g inning at 3 o ’clock 
and lasting until about 12:1ft a nt.
We Willi enjoy group singing, 
game-, rein shments and close the
evening with a worship hour 
from 11 o’clock until 12:15 u’clotk
This will afford our people a 
chance to spend the closing hour* 
o f 1PI2 and the opening minute- 

1943 ill Ciod’* house We feel 
that a large number o f our peo
ple will want to close the year in 
IhU manner and sc we urge Volt

THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

HAKKKI.I.S DINNER HOSTS

THIJRSDAV DEC

ss>
»r hi« 
it K?*n

I ii*\y

Find

jet. u Ute» bei or«
«V .Haul aa-inhé*!

lav tr a t  you wil l  be futm d th« 
w r y  Sunday this >«*»

Sunday vveuiiiiz will w  Mr 
»tfi-t nitfht and we a rr 
, Knr>'«4 jfH*up o f  gm&pte to tie pr 
; ; t to hear Brother Brown 

V t h«’ i fn ltT tr iie meeting 
‘Uhd&v after 110**11 the matter

Mr and Mr* R A Harrell en
tertained with a dinner party dur- 

j ing the holidays for a group o f  
their friends. Those present were 
Mr and Mrs. Eie llagelsteiti, Mr. 
ttiil Mr- Hugh Childress, Jr., Mr. 

j anti Mrs. K I, Flowers, Mr and 
, Mr* Heyward White, Mi and Mrs 
1 Cal| h Jon. Mr. anti Mrs. Bill 
Littleton o f San Angelo, Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilierv Phillips, Miss Ora Louise 
t \ am) Mi** Hetty Jane Ingham

P A H E M  S HOSTS VI D A M  E

Parent* o f  high school and co l
lege students entertained the
younger crowd with a dance Tues
day night in the Court House. The 
table held ChrtstmM decoration* I 
Saitiiw iche- and bottled drink* 
were served.

Harrison’s Texans furnished the 
music for  a large crowd.

Mrs \\ A Swearingen and two 
sen* Billy S, et! and Bobby, spent 
Christina* here with her parents. 
Mi and M’ s S o f t  Peters, and 
let! for Austin Sunday to join her 
husband. Major Sweat ugen, who 
received hi* promotion to the rank 
"I Major on Christmas day. and 
who ¡:- in Austin i> r a brief leave 
(p m his dutie- in Washington. 
p..>i»by Swearingen ha* completely 
re, t.vereil from a broken leg suf- 
tied in an automobile accident in 
Austin last summer.

( hri'
Pvt, Felipe 

fredo Tijerin
Goodfeilow 1
also writ* to 
bom* for the

FIores and Pv t. AI* the Isister's call f< - a notht*r year f Ilf 1]r daughti -. Mi
both B ti if oned at i be up for i ottsidicrat ion ♦ rtw<) n with t:he L’ J
i  in S.»n A Alt 1 < member* of the church \ tee ir .un Anton

tha nk tht* f o Iksi back Id be present and vot Mwlm‘V Cooc h. et
■ n [m< kajrc Hondo Navig at »on
M l Munta writes his Mr and Mr* Si truer King of !ht*ir son and c
San Bern*id ino ( al i fous ton spent the week visiting i’ \ t u n  .1 Mr* Joe

lew u bettier way to w ith friend* and irelatives here lio,.yIfrllttw Field,
itt*mi? imjKu ble. 1 Mr* King is the irforraer Finora rapiia ri ani! Mr*

Mild w rite 5'tHI these Dud)ev. sister of Mr* B.B. Ingham ' fron ) Keltey Field

Mrs Bert (Ouch hail as 
guests at the ranch

ami Mis* 
ltd  at the
ni| in Hon-

Mr and Mrs. Allmrt Bailey and
son. Bob. were here to «pend the
Christmas holiday* with relative*. 
They will be back about the first 
on their way to the Sid Millspaugh 
ranch below Sanderson where they 
will live for the next three years.

Mr anil Mrs Worth Odom, Dor
othy Ann. Helen and Jean, were
here from their ranch in Pecoa 
county to spend the holiday* with 
Mis. Odom’* parents. Mr. anti Mrs 
John Bailey.

Miss Lucy Jean Coates, o f  Big 
l ake, sjrent the week-end with 
Mm - Joy Coates.

Mi ami Mr- J 0 . WhU# and 
i hiUireti ot 1 antes» visited their 

cM . >-. Mr- Claude Word, dur
ing Christmas holiday*.

M; and Mi Marshall Mont-
.......  • Ira.m. Mi Anja W 1-

- >n and children o f  Alpine, and 
pvt P C Perner from SA AAF,  
>.,n Angeh>. -pent Christmas with 
Mr anti Mrs. Paul Perner.

Taylor Deaton, employed at the 
Pacific Air S' ht” i| in Fort Slot k- 
• .n, ;M*nt fh ristm a - visiting with 
Mr ami Mi - Fred Deaton and

Major and Mr*. Embree Hunt
from Midland .«pent Christmas 
here visiting relatives.

Mis* lab Citóse, employed at 
Kelley Field, spent Christmas with 
her family

Mr and Mrs Bill Littleton and 
Sue o f San Angelo -pent the hoti- 
,ia - with Mr*. H. It. Ingham.

31. l.
A blaze front a keroaeue stove

at the home o f  Mr. and Mra. Jo* 
Chapman caused a run o f  the fire 
department Tuesday afternoon. 
The fire was extinguished without
damage,

Mr* Eddie Bower and daughter, 
Joan, o f  Shreveport, lut., came 
from Dallas with her mother. Mr*. 
Vera Baker, w ho had spent Christ
mas theie with Mrs Bower*.

— ... . 1 - - -............

Olga Martinez, a student at 
I Holding Institute in Laredo, was 
home to .spend the holiday* with 

[her grandparent*.

'—■•ms, yjf— - — **• J «Ml S
L. B. Townsend

Miss Mary M.u ^ h '^ h, 
who teaches . . / UrrH.
in Eldorado. « . . .  ,. 
parents. Mr ami M , mIIh 
for the holiday ,,srri«-

Mr. and M. h u .
from the Pacifi, \,r s . Jr" ‘ - 
Stockton, ,*pent t , r. ' ’ *'• 
Mr. and Mrs If. , 
and Mrs Tom Harris ' ^

few line- telling you how I appre
ciate receiving the gift*.’ ’ Pvt 
Linzie B McCarev -end* a Christ-

» nd
Oson

mas gn
Phillip*

•fim i cat 
, h -«n ai!

d f rum
id add« a

Camp
mde o f

Miss 
Joe Be

U

thank* if* Mi*, h

Pâme tu Jdiîps» infant daughter
iQ  t n«*i r
ini? thf* (f. f  Vf ami Mrs. IlpflUtitf 1r Jones. * their ]

Who WAs teft in i tl¥  t’ iir«f Öf physi t«H>k t flem
cían» aii4 nur***s in a Ha n Anircbi 11 urned Tu
ho&piUii VV hi ir htH ¡i.»rpRtm sfjrnl
Chn-itmas at hum P f|<vW i KoV( e t

-------------- - Mr*. O W
First Company Of 
W A A C S  Stationed 
At Fort Sam Houston

Aux:! tsr
A ttu t i«
to t h e  I
Fort Sai 

As th 
W A V  t 
in a mil 
vice Cor 
mg imn 
over pu 
dler* at 
bodied I 

Frida
com p i n  '
town Sa 
fleers i 
cruiting 
from F' 
Br»"k* 
cessimi

After 
hoi lilac 
liza bet.h 
home hi

th. W A AC
r*Hi jt n  »b>w n 
th WAAC of- 
t Army R. 

honor guartl

,,l „  t h e  n m .

Mi

cer and Morris Dudley o f

■ Mi W iliiam.* and Mr*, 
daughter- o f Mr and 
Me\A illu n i', returned 

Monday after spend- 
vristma* holiday.* with 
fits Mr* M William* 
to Ballinger and re-

• w ,i« iiiilui ted into the I S. Army 
: n-rr: Kimble county «eversi weeks 
.ig'i. ic in training somewhere in
Oregon, hi* family has learned. 
Smith wu* bookkeeper for W n . 
t ament; Lumber Co. at Junction 
when he w as called to servire, His
wilt, Siirmrr Ozona school teaeh- 
» f, :* now teaching in the schools

Alassi»- Ray Smith is nursing a 
broken loot, suffered in an acet
ileni - is  week* ago while at work 
on a government jidt at Bastrop 
He and Mrs. Smith and their 
daughter are spending the holt- 

■ i - here visiting Mr Smith’ s 
parent Mr and Mr- O W. Smith

NEVA i HEW I MMIM.

An exploration crew for the 
Shell Petroleum Corporation will 
l>* stationed here for geophysical 
w r) in th.- county for the next 
few month*, it was learned this 
week. The new* crew i- exjiected to 

: ve t1 •* end of this Week My If* 
- Drilling ( o is also understood to 

’*- -• i : tig in two or three more
Uniting crews for contract work.

and AL-* Billie Lee from Hund«
N a v i g a t i o n  S c h o o l

PO STED  N O TICE
Anyone hunting or trespassing 

on my ranch will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law.

JONES M ILLER
37-4 p

i

Bring You All 

The Good Things 

In L ife......
Is the sincere wish of all of us at

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEI.VIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA, T E X A S l’H0\E«l

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or goats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and 58
SONOHA, TEX AS

In appreciation <d 
the year ju.«t closing 
wish you all manner 
'.ears to come.

,r goodwill and patronage during 

greet you at this New Year to 

ucees- in 1943 and in all the

BEALI BARBER SHOP
Rink. Satn and Red

r  I H O N A I  S N U  INI
S E t V I C t  .  • .

\Vhen not convrnient tu shop in persun, u-e (tur nudi ser
vire. .Mail «riletti given personal, pronipt attentimi.

(fofyid/UmjCjrccrCo.
"Serving West Texas Since 1913’

SAN ANGELO, TEN AS

tHUPMPPunt'i1 ! ‘Qptu’ tipp i limito imii pupi nipp ut'nntMMiniHHintiMiitii*mii

NEW YEAR 

AHEAD

This Medicine 
Is Easy To Take

With all our experience we concurtod a pdl 
To remove all your cares and we hope it will.
\A> took some good wishes for prosperity and cheer. 
With a big blob o f honor you are to achieve in the year. 
Mixed in some pleasure and love-making dope.
And seasoned ingredient* with contentment and hope. 
Step up. my friends, and your medicine take 
As prescribed by your doctor and <>ur pharmacists 

make.

HAPPINESS TO YOC IN 19-13!

Ozona Drug Store
“Juat A Little BETTER Servire”

THKRI ■ S a little
DAK here by out 

at ha- reached
o  tage of

1 - M Et NESS t> rr.i’ri- M t must
GIVE pilo e to a
Bran to w one ami
WK mu 1 o f  hate to j
BEE ' ui little calendar f
GO t ■ use it’* watched
ES g through our pace* for the past 1
t w e LVE month* and it ha* 1
HEl,FED u* a lot to 
KEEP tab on our
ENGAGEMENTS and pay
•H'K bill* when due 
BFT CM3 is coming 
Around the bend and 
W E ho|>e she—or should 
WK say he?— that the 
NEW N EAR will be brim 
FELL of Good Thing*
AND many rich blessing* 
D lR  you and your loved one*.

C. 6. MORRISON &  CO,
• 5c to $5 Store •

L_

Their* I* no« to reason why,

Their* i* but to do or die
„ U S M i O N

You r* not asked to do or dk, 

You're ¡ust asked to buy ond buy 

. . .  U- S- WAR RONDS

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXASL J

issimi iiiiwue o


